
Brecht on Brecht
S tu di1o Theatre i s

p rescnting their final
Sroduction of Uic season,
recht on Brechtý In Theatre 1

of Uic audlo-visuail, wing in the
Humanities Centre. Bgringaa
pillow, it'a an absolutc
nccessity as the theatre la
without chairs.

Brecht on Brecht secms a
curlôus choice for closing the
season. It la not really a play
at all but rather a portrait of
Uic artist, bath as ai artist
aid as a humanitarlai socialist.
George Tabori had transiated
and arrangcd fragments from
Brecht's long career untl Uic
p o ems a nd dramatic
observations create a montage
which gives some focus to Uic
forces whlch shaped Brecht
aid his art but mostly It
defines Uic essential nature of
Uic mai.

Brecht was one of Uic
more proliflc dramatists of his
tîme. His 'early work was
heavily influcnced by
expresslonlst techniques whlch
marked such plays as Baal. His
Marxist inclinations first
became obvious in 1928 with
bis The Threepenny Opera, a
satirical attack on bourgeois
society. For this musicalhe
collaborated wlth Kurt Weill
who was to become a frequent
collaborator in the later
productions.

In 1933, Brecht fled Hitler
and went to Scandanavia
which he fied in 1941 when
Germany overran Denmark.
During his exile he wrote
many of bis best works such
as Mother Courage and The
Good Woman of Setzhuan.
While in the States he
continued to write such plays

An evening
witk Chekhov

An Evening with Chekhov
wîll be presented on April 4,
5, and 6 in Studio Theatre,
University of Aberta. It wil
consist of three one act pîsys
by the famnous Russian author
and playwright Anton Chekhov
aid will be directed by M.F.A.
dîrecting student Martie
Fishman.

The plays nclude: The
Swan Song, The Reluctant
Tragedian and The Jubulée or
as it more commonly known
The Anniversary. Chekhov
known mostly for his tragfic
rnood ffieoes such as Three
Sisters, was also the writer of
many one act farces.

Both The Reluctant
Tragedian and The Jubilée are
high powcred farces whlch not
only demonstrate Chckhov's
theatrical sense of humour but
also reflcct some of the
pre-occupations and themnes
found in his more serlous
work. Swan Song is dcscrlbed
by Uic author as a dramatie
study aid deals with an old
actor, aone in ai cmpty
theatre who, with thc old
prompter tries to come ta
terms with bIs past.

Tickets are FREE and will
be available at Uic door.

as Uic The Resîstible Rise of
Arturo Ut and The Caucasan
Cha/e Circle.

Breçht's sojourn in Uic
United States was not as
pleasant as It ni ght have been.
Having flcd Hi tler twl ce he
found himself before' the
House UnAmerican Activities
Commlittcc where he was hcld
accoun table for his Marxist
Inclinations.

Brecht evcntually returncd
to Germany in 1949 and
cstablishcd thc Berliner
Ensemble which was to
become one of thc most
widely respccted theatre
companies in thc world. With
Uic Ensemble and hîs wIfe
Helene Wclgel in roles such as
Mother Courage was able to
expound aid make felt his
powers as a dramatist aid as a
dramatic thlnkcr.

As a thcorlst Brecht's ducat
telling Influence on Uic theatre
was to couniter balance Uic
American miuînterpretation of
the Staislavsky acting method.
Instead of havlng hlm actors be
the characters he waited Uicmn
to stand outsidc Uiemn so that
an attitude towards the
charactcr's psychology could
be discerncd. By use of this
alienation effcct Brecht hoped
his audiences would react
critically to the humai drama
rather than Idcntifylng with
Uic characters involved.

Brecht was at his beat a
dldactlc wrlter and waitcd his
audience o not only Uisten to a
message but react critically to
his thesis. I n spite of his
mlssionary zeal Brecht
concentratcd on creatirg
characters that wcre compkKx
and vlbrantly humai, neyer
allowing his characters , t
becomc two-dimcnsional
representations of his social
thesis.

Brecht's writings have been
divlded into five parts in Uiis
production. In the flrst Brecht
speaks about himself even
when he was yet unborn as in
Song About My Mother. TIhe
observations in the section of
Theatre Excursions is Perhaps
the mast revealing as in bis
comments On Critics and his
anecdote about a bit-part actor
whose work Brecht admired.
In The Old Hat Brecht
expresses his wonder and
admiration at the work of a
dedicated actor.

In exile Brecht speaks with
a wry but heavy heart. He
relates thc nature of exile with
the lucidity of an exquisite
parable. Exile was a worry for
Brecht but it was not an
unhonoured state as his works

The Buming of Uic Books and
Visit to t he Vanished Poets
demonstrates.

The fourth part, written
on thc wall, rings with timeleas
questions, as old as history
itself, whlch are still
unanswered. Here he speaks of
the people and their confusion
about the forces which rule
their dcstiny as in Concerning
the Infanticide, Marie Farrar

1and Bad imes.
The Mask of Evil speaks

1of Uic vile nature of men and
1his endless capacity for
1mindiess exploitation and

justification by scape goat. Hm
onc-act The Jewish Wife

1Illuminates Uicecataclysmie
blnd a great maiy Jewlsh

pecopie wcre caught up ln
HOI tlr's time. Envoy sendsaa
shudderlng farcwcll reminder
'that Uic forces Uiat create Uic
milieu' for such activi tics are
atil very much alive.

Brecht on Brecht then, la
more a Portrait of the mai
than a play, But what of Uic
production. It lsanaiintcrestlng
evenlng wiUi the spoken word
but It sadly lacks the
dynamlsm of a dramatic work.
Gordon Pcacock has dlrected
hîs actors rather thai the
material.

Thery ls lîttie question
that It - s a 'splendid journey
man acting exercise for Uic

acting clans but it làs serlously
flawed as such ln that most of
Uic materlal was wrltten for
mae volces. In clan wlihone
mai aid five womnnIt là;
Inevitable Uiat Uic search for
suitable materlal ls aImait
self.deféating. 1 should vcry
much have llked ta have scen
ail of Uic womnen in this ycar's
company speaklng lines written
for womcn aid of substantial
size. For Uic most part thc
womcn had ta strive to bring
the poetry alive, Uic mai
certainly lay beyond Uiem.

All of Uic compaiy have
their moments but thcy remain
fragmcnted aid are neyer given
the opportunity to comne
togcther and act as a
compaiy.

Brecht on Brecht is staged
much like reader's theatre
without the books. t la
appropriate to Uic man aid his
material, a concept which
designer Lucinda Zuk has both
embraoed and honoured with
suitable simplicity. The wholc
Uing is not exciting but it la
genuinely interesting. t is as
intcresting as ai y glimpse at a
genlus cai be. The acting is
below par only because for Uic
women most of Uic emphasls
is on the poctry rather than
Uic mai. Hopefully Uiey will
have something whlch they can
risc to in their futures.

Walter Plinge
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theatre ives

Cltadel has lin Incredible double bil of One-acts
lined up for its April 2 opening. John Neville

wil dret ndsta l OdiusRex, teclosest
thlng there la to the original tragcdy. Also
féatured wlll be Mary Savidge as Jocasta and
Roland Hewglll as Creon. Alto on the bihllai an
original rock musical based on Moliere's frantic
farce, 7the Tricks of Scapin. Richard Ouzounian's I
Scapin wlll be dlrected by Tibor Seheregyhazi and
feature Douglas Chamberlain as Scapin. Alto in the
cast are- Trudy Young and Robin Ward. Musical

choreography will be by Danny Siretta. Tickets are
going like hoteakes so the best chance to sec thisj
double treat is at the prevlews on Thursday and
Friday, April 18 and 19. Prevlews offer thc
student the incredible bargain price of $1.50. I
Directors and cast will remain after the show to
answer any questions that thc audience may want
to. ask or talk about. You'lI have to hurry for
them too.

Cordon Peacock will be dire cting Brecht on Brecht in
Studio Theatre's lust production of the scason.IThe I

I play opens March 28. Students are permitted one free
I ticket if they ceu produce their I.D. card. Box Office
i il located in room 3.146 of the New Fine Arts

Building. Office hours are 9 to noon and 1 - 4:30 in
the aftemoon. You'll have to bie quick.

I Plcase note the unusual location for this production. I
j The play wilI be staged in Theatre 1, in thc A/V Wing
I of the Humanities Centre. Use the second floor

entrance.

I Studio Theatre will lie the home for three one-act
I plays by Anton Chekhov. Direction will lie by I

M.F.A. candidate, Martie Fishman. Admission is
free. Showtimet are 8:00 p.m. Thursday, April 4;
7:00 p.m. and again at 9:30 p.m. on Friday, April

I 5; an;- 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, April 6.

balletI

I The Jubilee Auditoriun will bie hosting Les Grands I
I Ballets Canadiens, Monday, April 15. It should bie I
I a real spectacular evening. It is the last event in

the ballet season so count your sheckels and get

I you can.ay so

film fareI

I Stanley Kubrick's fine 2001: A Space Odyssey is
at Student Cînema this weekend.I

I easy on the carsI

I Mike Giles, an unusually creative musician, will by
I playing this Sunday night for an Edmonton Folk I
I Club concert. Mike is the, only musician who can j
j fit both categories of country and jazz. He j

specializes in his own songs and in unusual jazz
I arrangements of songs by writers such as Neil
I Young and Jesse Winchester. Complemnenting his I
I interesting guitar improvisations is an equally free

flowing singing style.

I Mike Giles will be playing at Garneau Church Hall,
I 84th Avenue aid 112 Street, this Sunday night I
j (April 6th) starting at 8:00 p.m. Admission is I

$1.26. 75 cents for Folk Club members. Back up
act ls Larry Saidman.

Tuesday nlght Uic Edmonton Folk Club wlll have I
I a workshop on humour and satire in folk music.

Held at Garneau Church Hall, 84th ave aid 112
street. Admission by donation. Begins around

The Edmonton Chamber Music Society wlll be j
putting thc finish to their season with a concert by
Canada's Orford Quartet. They will play Mozart s

I Quarte t in D Minor, K 421; Lutowslawskl's Quarte t;
j and Brahm's Quartet in C Minor, Op, 51, No. 1. The I

concert is sceduied for Wednesday, April 3 in Con
Hall. Admission t the concert is b season

I membership. flic Society wil be selling tickets for
Uic new season at thc door.

I mîscellany

Watch out for Spring. It's here, you know.


